
UK1KR4L LOCAL HEtW.

File Shrer and Hnrbw Appropriation
Bill.

moTwtowa or Rimn and iotai, tjmntirsT.
The river and harbor appropr.atloa bill, wnieh

was reports to th* Honso to-d«v, appropriates between$15,000,000 and 11^.000,000. The Senate Is expectedto load tt up J4,OTO,OPO more, as It ts believed
the Senate will vote $J.OCO,000 for the construction
01 the Hennepin cnnal toconnect the Illinois with
the Mississippi r»ver, ami In the Interest of which
a strong lobby 1b on the grounJ from the northwesternst««t»*A.
Antony the m ire Important appropriations proposedby the bill are the following: Boston,

Mi-n.. Wi.ono; Huff do. X. V., fi'JS.O.M: D"i»ware
Bmikwatjr, I>-L, $lii*>.flu): Btittmore, x«l.,
$*'4,300; Norfolk, Va.. Ch iri-s'on, 8. C.,
fSPeooo; s vannab, O... «:M0.000; Mobile, Ala.,
f1»,000; a !vt--»/>n, $fO,(Y 0; Clu< a~o, $.«),0e0;lian'-igaiwett bay. flJS.OW: K <st river and Hell
U ito, N. V., I2550.00J; Delaware river. Pa.,
t1tt.0C0; Cherry Inland 11 its, Pa. ;ni Del., *100 (*<0;
J.mes rlv.^r. Va.. fJK.OTO; Great Knn ivh» nv-'r,
W. Vx, < a; » K' tr i ver, N. C., «14rf.fin0;
h nn St. X ir:e, SS00.«-00: Tcnnesse- river, fci-oOO;
K "fnt'fcy river. ?ir>,r00; Ohi » rlvrr. $^VU'<00:
IVInols rive-, Jl'l f<J0: niwrvoir at lie iJ w.ters
3Ph+:ss1;>pI river. fi00,000: M4.^ou:l riv r r.mi Its
no'ith to Port Ponton. f n,OOC; s-,eri;i.ionM and
Pother rivers, » :L. jawor*); t oul -io i kI cascadeso Columbia rlv< r. on n. faw.ooo.
In ad*! t!oa fo fh anovo amomt-s the <ill appropri-ifs$; 14^0.0 or .-o mu -h ther- o: ns» m.-.y be

n^e-^urv for tae l jrpr.ivrin-at ol the Ml -..*appflriver (run t:. he d «> . the Pimm* to Calm, In iu ll:i£the carbon ol ? . w Orleans. Naul'e/, V: -

bury,an | m n >0.-, >n 1 th 1 rect'tt-"«*io*» 0/ ti;e
I' I an ) A! iitr-ti y\ rivers t the m^tit ' t:;"
R'.'l riv r; $-KO ' o »"'ro; 1 to ti Ilii'-oj riv

tni r-n»n the Illiuous river to t.i<; iic*s
MOi'i."- i ~!|U*.iS, fO In* iO-i tll«J
Ion la" t u.'Miss s- j:;'! riV, j comi'ilRsloii.

la tl MU *re the following ..(.as of loeal intrrM,ki atfdillon to s'me above in bUmkI:.B<eatC'ibay. U m. rl'n- !i, .V I., entmn-:e ui' St.
Jcmui-'N cret ,. Ml., iTvOfj; uaprovlny rh.'st-r
ii r. Md., I "'J:, thopt k riv r, Md.,fR,0PO; ur>p«: wau r p !* ; a 1):" > W- .-kuvi anci 1. I ie

l-lar.'i, Areh-T's Hnpa rlvr,
Ta.IMM; B e-. water ri\ r, V i., $l,rf0: Ci i :
hoinlay river, Va., i-~ fDx-Ja;'n ^ :iv; r. Va., $T.0>1;
Jtov; riv t, \ i. an.l \Y. Va.. «ri o»X); N >ralni crt-eR,
V >.. faou); l' inunk'-y Hv»r, Vi., *2."'0): Kipr>abm-'O -X rtrer. Va., $17.(00; iinfon r'.ver, Va.,
f?,0T0; i Ui-.y r.ver, V;t.,$T. '00: Urban a creek,:
Vi«., fi.tCO; York river. Va., vi.-,t)00: Ap^o.nattOi
rivtr, v.,.. fJO.OOO; C«.r»i'--» CI$5.00%

*«-

AmnwmrnN, Ac.
Fokd's OrEHA IIorst-Tli' w«ek of rol'»ekinjf

comedy it Fold's Oj>* r> Hc.i-e will . i(<se at h»;rrs
to-nlgnt, with "Our p vs. Mr. P ot> :tnp- ,r:n,'

i*>rk'm> Jfid't-'f »>* . :in-l >*! -> Thompson as
Horn v "r .Mr. .;o s. s >ssford ttfk>-» hlsbeno
ilt newt Thurs*Lt.y v. nin^, when .in attiactive b.U
will be ofTere.1.
National Thkatsk..The ei«>-in^ perfonnauee

el "lier Antoneraent," a powcrrul emotional and
spectacular drama will lie triwn this evening.
l».-.\t Monday ni^ht the W <shinirt'>n op»%ratie As-
w-t. iuiu;., n cvr-u jr.-riorn: ino s urifSK me k iijut
ha»e rurived high pr<dse, win s'ng *.Tfee Chtmes
of Norimndyr* on 1*1'' occasion oc the conio'imenta»-yi stlmosial bun-fit tendered to >Ir. Samuel G.
Kinsley.
Ihr Tttkateh comiqnc will h^ reorened for the

futnrrvr se.son un ler the manngem^nt of Ttios. E.
Snelb ;ker next Mond ty evening, for which 00
Sinn a strong varl- ty btll has t*-?n preoared. The
th« i«t< r has bfi thoroiisrhly renov >t'Xl.
Dkivkks si'**kk <;»kot:n Thkatkk will he i
ptaed ror tte ramm r season Kit Monday efon-
By, with an entertainment worthy of the ocea-
Ion.
A Picnic for the benefit of the widows and

orphans ot Washington Grave, No. 1, W. A. O. D.,
wiil be given at Ouenneinan's garden next Muud.t.v.
Capital Thratkr..An Inviting arr.'.y of attractionsis offered at the Capital Theater.
Mahini's Annu m. Mat Ball, an ev -nr, always

anttelr>ab*d with lnt r-st by both old and yoiui^,
will tie trlren next Wednesday evening.
Thk Wcij.d's MtsEiii oilers du uuuially attractsb :l
P.fsii«»p Pixkvfy will lecture at the Cr>nj:r»»cat'<"iilchur._ ii next Tu< -day evening for the ben

tit of St. Andrew's P. C. Church. The subject
bitiioaiMVd is: "Triv^Lson the Continent,'' and
those who attend may cxoect ta hear most !ntcretdsnxa -o nits of tiling which the distinguishedlecturer has sc. 11 h. the old world.
The Rivsr Tkadk. .Harbor Master Sutton re

Mbanluis at tbe river rant as loUowi: Schr.
v !!.: A. Ward, stenh >ns. 800 tm-; I p, Ind -pend-nt
lec fa; Kbr. Krv« Wind, Taylor, ~C1 tons coal,'ia B-j/rs: » hr. Anna Bell, BelL 240 tons coal,Vk-J.:u*j .t Pollard: schr. Murray Vand-.v r, Gal!oway,I7r> 'ons coal, Clark & Glvon; s^-i.r. Susan
K. en, r.-ii v, 115 tons < <>;» 1, St-ohenson Bros.;t> .rg L. A. cm?c, Grey, 2'- t-v.* er.ai, city dealers;barge Mary Mi;l";;n, Mu'lin. 219 tons <o.'I, city dealers;schrs. Mt vornon, f.ve Sist- rs and Oliver
Undergo©!, wtn cordw.-aj, the two tir~t forG. f~
S .er:fT »nd tae last namd for Johnson Bros.; str.
<leo. L n,. \V1 <it <ker, 173 tons coal, SU ph ns >n
Bros.: sr! r. Era Sbanton. Martin, lfBionseoiii,Mec'aulyBits.: b..rg? M. M. Mi L) vltt, McD vltt, i-'-Hl
tons coal, Clark G:v a; oarge M. s. Kui*enjf» r,Mitolttlier, 212 ton-t c/rd. rime; schr. Louw. WaltersIk^rw in,HJ.OOO fcr-t lumb. r, E. B. Jackson Bra-.;
Sf:nr. Enterprise, Folia ;:sbee, fet lumln r,Vvlm»itt& T*ui«r; schr. Virginia,Davis,*200bushels
ny ter-, and sl>M>p F.tnny Maria, Stacy, 400 buih'ds
oyster:, for market; s- hrs. RicharJ Lacy. Olden,Lulj- of the hike, S! inmoas. Ada lee, Webster,
and Howard Ordea, K<- d, :iH with cord wood :rmarket;stsar. Vv'm. Gab s, slix);>s Belvedere, D m
Shift"-, B. li. Lambert, and puagy Anna Bell, all
vri»h hsh lor K. A. Gotdt-n; strnr. G. W. Priae, w.thCsu for w. E. Stuart.

The Co;irt«*
CorRT IS GF>fT!»».I.TEHM.

Wednes^lay, M Cor.nick a ^t. Knox, commlssioner,
etc.; m-indat-i of tue Unitea suites Supremo t o irt
fiUd.

Eqcitt Cockt.judo* cor.
Wftlosslsty, County Irun company agt.F shsT; oral i -stiroony cnier^d to»be taken m |p tt-vjurg. I rion ban ; o' G^org"t.own acrt. Cor-

cor«n; c. A. Bu snt-stltuted as tru ;e» to con-
v< y. Becker agt. Frie ei-irh et al.; pro conf »s.-.o
l - to Fnedencli. 1 orkweoJ awt. Bro\V n; deer.-. - o*
interpleader and crdf ring fur.d into eourt. K '.ton
ii^C Euon ''t al.: aj'pearanee of abst-nt <lcf» i>daoti
ordered, stettinius agf. St'-ttinius; ;.m udtuent
of d^ reegram fL SLeMon agt W-re; pica o\> rr?>ian l payra nl or rpgl-nry of coiirt ordered.
Lw? agt. Lon.'s heirs; t.tle declared to be in

1 i'!.t ;!s o»e beir- :t-l iw.
Tiiur»ii>]r,WiD!ieldjtgLW;rifl3ld; auditor'sreport!£ ailvrjl Sir.tth a;rL Smitn-.saleorlered, nd
B. E'tw<rdsappointedtrustee toaeli. N-yesagt.

o.uj; rativ r uir-'-wi to pay $50 to Air. Peehfn.
lure Ben. I*. Ke s-r's rxitiuoo; hare to compoundIndebtedness o: J. >!. Lewis '^r n**;J. Sunderland jp jt. «C15V 'in; testimony before Wl!l!ara T. 8.
1 :irtl-s exam n°r, nrle-ed tikrn. Barrett- a^t. ITC tlenal Bank or liipubU< ; demurrer overruled.

«i,-t. 4u-t; -.ii»> by trustee, Sophia Just, |CukrKL Elliott agt. McLean; balance of luna
onien-d pild to rctiii-;acrt Cochran. Hcrr agt.l; -rtvr; Qnal <!e ree in belnlf of complainant.ie~t rd i;.*. .l3hii-.r»n ar/t. Johnson; executor dlr-vteJto iellYT cert tin saeurUks to E. T. John8t»n.f*ew »rt Sinitn; fn" to tai:e testimonye\i .n ie i totw n*y days. £x-p .rte Jane B. lloo»n; Ilcnry Wise (J im it, appointed trust** to re- :
« Yoiui U L-hvi *y »irt. Quill; reference to au-d f »r or>! -red. J tt-kson I» ivis, alininlstrator: 1bj^t 'ion^ for w.ifit o" parties overruled. Baileyart. Greea; sale ordered an! F. P. B. Sands andS C. V.'i 11 :.a .» i appo!nt"d trustees to sell.Ihnmfeagt. B til *y; «ale par? l>ts 17 and 18, In
i!jQ «re 21!, ratift« t. Bailey agt. B itley; sale partlor IS. la j-qa^re 211, aat iioV.i-d. Fry a^tK oagh; au^it>r;a report ratified, and sale orff'iWt
tOLRT IN Banc.Tlw Chief awl J*tA'j?sMf-Arthur. Hoqht and Jam**.
Thursday, Draper agf. Hyde et aL; order.Tolled States agt. iir.'ti-.u; on tri-iL

CKIVINAUCOl KT.J'Uiytf ¥> fie.
Test.?nlny, Ber.jamln-TurnT,larceny; sentencedtr> Erie peuit.'-nii :ry for ou.» y-*ar. William Caarl*f.i,vagiaa y; noli ;rrw vpil. A. 11. F. Hoistdn,«n:^>n»-d pr-duee d?aler; sr\;u"d and sticaaitt«d. Pool and Brook, obstructing footway; a» n-fenced to piy a »a or 51 and costs. Fivd W.Jlinrlciw, U'dtevs-d t> tr; sentenced to pay a One( $:(T> .;n l < o«t% .iud in default to be confined *n

j..,; for sixty 1 s.
1'huH VTK CorXT.Harriirr.Ye- teWay, inventory of p ntoml estate of JamesI> ty*ily rettirite 1 by :>diiiitii-.tratrix, Fir->5, andM. 1 u rount »'f CuarleaA. H'-rrtng, gn^rdi in of)i II. l*r..r, HI -1 w Itl"! cx'Teptlon-i tbt.-n to. Eitirl D. u'r> ;it aaWoba A. Cl irke, were ar>t,i;<"d.idin;a:«traoTi of U.e estate of Dermis

...n»'T; botul
l*v>! l« * COCK?.Inrt'je S,nU.

"VfdfcH-wl r)i.' .Mipy,as- :u't on Mar^ar-1 o-dl«« , bis w»»e; >rsnnaJ bonda to keep the ne^ej* ro
.avi;i.-A. \\iu. Ward, a.vsault on Ki z>)xth

w iw, Uist'p; ts or lOdiya. Georp- NV.-isldn.ct>.a,ih>.uil on Aani*; .Sin.tii; three months In JaJLH axis for:« !U-d oiiateraL Maitraret Hut-
.»r: oa l. *n \ B -an; ?1 an j C"»sts. M(>v:sLoto X. t tr. (t- t > v trtln Green: personal b<»n<!s

t 'kteuliit; p-iu-e. ilaudlton Temple antl Buch jlialard, i. rcvay of a cio k frutn Sarah Brown;Ve;aple was nned |5, and Baiard was release 1 onli-s p'rsoajl boads. Albert Bt\)wa, vagrancy; 30
; 0 s- ^ in. scl:o:l id. saspl ions person; personal- t :.a< so^iiu* .ijliiwm, vagrancy; bonds or :»u ^«. Clara Wallao\ prof inity: *1 or i day. W«l-tci K*.*atier, oostructlng the Mdewalk; p-.TionalV i ls. h.,raui i -fohnson and John ilo^klnrs lastd 'viB','; Hopkins was fined f20 or Si) dars, andJ .n^an forfeited eolLaterjL Win. Shaiiklta and1 ink F. Bialr forfeited oollateraL* T. Zell Hoover,0 t drurc? nx.rtej under false pr-tjote; continnc*l.Thors.'jy, CI;an. O N-11 forfeited collateral. KateF rk'.ey rtn* Cdia Thomp^m. profanity; *& or 7fltyseneh. tMe» Adanw, loud :tnd boisterous:If- or 13 d. r» James Taylor, da; f5 or 7 (Uvg.

r C.uirtoUe Fox, do.: da Hoaora Reed, euulugflower* front Lafayette park; 95 or7dajs. Also,tli UY"d wU.ii loud and boisterous talking on the
ktrcet; da Michael O'Brien, falling to exhibit ai:_-iit on building material !n the *tr»et at nltrht;p**rst»nai bonds. Chan. Clark, loud and boisterous;jr» or 15 days. Robert Hughes, larceny of a barrel
of flour from Ib-rr £ Cfasel; CO day&. Dan'l Dynes»n<l Jos* ph H ' ster, affray; the former was rtnedt. tad the latter »£ Joseph Harris, a^sanlt on
^ ones II. Fitimber; 9L George James, larceny of
jfuc silk h;indkerehiefs from WATfl ;slx months
1'. I'iiL James B»r-ton, threats of personal violence
to Jaike Butler; bonds or 80 days.Fumce COVBT J-uJo* SrwIL
Friday, Harry D. Bodine forfeited collaterallouey Rumph. tr-spasslng on a park;$5 or 7

* fl-.ys. Catherine Conner, cur-in* and swearing in
a lvo«tse loud eaou.'ii to be heard on the street; 13
1 r tt days. Tnos. P. Southwlek, profanity; $3 or 7

I ti.m. John KenmWlt, rs<{ran«y; bonds or 80 da vs.
B irtlioloniew RoprVcy, charged with beingon Mile and incorrigible boy; reform
»h"Ol during minoriy. Alonza Don iltlson,,.^.»ult OR Ben. Sodtii; personal bonds. Maryjiaa Lomax. assault on KliuUieth Martin; H or
ooo «tsy Jtonta Johasoa, grand larceny; con-

tinned. Geo. Hawkins, larceny of a suit of cloths
from Sarah Bias; (10 or 30 days; appeal moted?
Tiwlay, Kll»*n Young »n1 Lnla Mason, denle<»ns rf

the Division, cb inred wKh being load and boisterous,wore fln>-d $6 or 15 days each. Mary Lawson,coloreJ, disturbing the oul"t of We>'
Washington, by loud and bcfrfroos talking; ?5
or 15 days. Jos. Moore, loud and bolstero is; do.
**tias. Bouldin and Thos. Connors, loud and boL-sLtrous;personal bonds. Cora Munroe, colored,icund sleeping in the Smith-Ionian groun !a last
ni riit, vrtgran: y: bonds or 30 days. Jno. McCov,
vagrancy: bonds or 80 days. Horace wards,olord, loud ;;nd bol-t roui; V> or 15 days. AUrej
Gray, couunlUing, creiting and maintaining a
iiU Kinc.'; p*'i>nrjHl bonis to abate the nuts nee.

ChamlnTi, David Hrown, Mabotum.'d Dean
Conn and Wm. N. Plppitt rorfelted collateral.

T1IE NEW YOKK STOCK MARKBT.
1 lie following are the oix-uln? and closing j'li'i

CI the New York Stock Market to-lay. as r.;pi te l
by hf.e<'Uti wire to II. II. Dodzc», .vrrttth street:

upeni'io. Clo.tim-.t- t
A. D. Tel 4*42
Canada Fontheru. 5i#51 m
central Pacific 69\90s,
Chesapeake and Ohio 28 22S»'
Chesapeake and Ohio 1st ptd... 30 31 >y
Chesapeake oitio U.1 pfd Si 94
cnlca*ro.Burllngton ana putney 131 J'*2
C. S.L.aniN.0 74%74
C. C. C. ;-.nJ 1 74%75
C. C. and I. C 1212
Col. Coal iC'i51

; Delaware and Unison ICt.',' 106',*
Delaware.!. irkawr>nna and w.. 122
Denver and liio Grande C! -'i 62

i trie35\ »(>w:
Krie seconds 95?,'9b%Houston iiisd Texas 7373
Illinois Central 13S1
I. H. & \V 41 \4

! Lake Erie *W £9#29«
Lake Shore 102'4 103

[ ».* viile ar i N lsnviile 7575^
M ,>;i itan H°acli. 82*W#
M . iil-'tn tV-iitr:-! 8G*S7*M'svr.iri, Kansas and Texas.... 31* 21 v
M.s- un Pa ifi«- 9298.','
>; bile and Ohio 2324#
.V uli.itt-in Elevated 5455*
M' tronoiitan Elevated 808.^#N w Vt.rk Elevated 100 100
N' i sr. vt ile a nd Cliaita noosra..... 60#61N>w Jersey central 71#72
New York Central 12i>* 127#N'ir.olL and Western . .

Nonolk an t Western preferred. 53 52
North°rn Pa« ina 40*41#Northern PiieUlo pre[erred 78* 79#
Northwest 1301S1#Ohio central 15V15
Oliio a.lid MHs 3-1 bidICO
ontartoand Western 2f>* 25*
Pacific Mali 42*42*
Pea, D. and B 31»JiSO
Penna. Central 58#.

Reading 5858*
Rock Inland 130130
St. Paui 111# 112*St. Paul preferred 120* 121#St. Paul and Omaha 38* 38#I Sr. Paul nna oini'ua preferred.. 100* 101#Texas Paclfle 4141*Texas Land Grants 64#.

Union raclilc 112* 113#Wabash and Pacific 30*30#Wabasli and Pacific preferred.. 53 5*3Western Union 63*84#
(itOTATION3 OF GOVBHNXBNT BONDS.

w ,.Closing.,
Lid. A sked.

C? rep101* 101*terc* 101* 104#4#srej* 114114̂
do coupon 115* 115*4sresr120* Sales.

4s coup 120* Sales.

lt HiinlNr««ices of Ijincoln and His
Timesu

From a Rriort of Usher's Lecture in the Chicago
Tribune.

Last niprht. when Judge Usher finished, In a
second lecture, 'lis reminiscences of "Lincoln

j and His Times."' he beaan by relating incidents
oi"the President's great faith in the final suc|c*^s of the Union arms. One day he received
a letter from Governor O.P. Morton, ot Indiana,
tilled with forebodings. Everything was going
wrong, and Morton was losing hope.
"Dou't you know, Usher," said Lincoln,

"that Morton is one of the very best governors
we've pot?"
Judge Usher replied that he so considered

him.
j "Well, it's so." reiterated the President; "but
he's the easiest stampeded oi any man you ever
saw."

Lincoln looked at everything In a hopeful
v. ay. Yv'iien others were crushed by the disas|T'-rs the armies suffered, he kept his spirits up.it was not until the confederacy was practicallydead.after the fall of Richmond.that lie
seeined oppressed, as though the heavy strain
had been too much and finally broken him
down.
Stanton was a peculiar man.a man of iron

will, and one who never smiled, lie had a son,
a bright and promising fellow; and when he
died he left the lad nothing, absolutely nothing,| out <>f his ample fortune, not even a book from
his splendid library, but ordered in his will that
every v ume be gathered up and sold. 'JMie
son ob. .. i the father's instruction to the letter.IK* is now dead. Stanton was a man of
resources, of great executive ability, and could

| liardiy have been sjwired from the War dej>artinient. He was very unpopular, and in fact it
may be said he was hated. He was morose and

| uncivil, though the speaker did not think he
ever intended to be. He was never well, and
tiiat of course accounted for a great many of his
actions. He never engaged in free and easyconversation. He was an accomplished lawyer,and hail the faculty of expressing his views and
opinions with a "precision and force rarelyequalled. The written requests of Mr. Lincoln
he would sometimes, after reading, rend to
pieces and throw Iheni on the lloor or in the
face of the l-t-arer. and then rudely deny the rejquest. Of course his conduct would be reportedt<> Lincoln, v.-iio would reply, "Weil, you see, I
nave not got much influence with this admlnistration.but1 expect to have more with the next."
The fact was. there was an understanding betweenthem that Stanton should refuse, if
granting the request was detrimental to the
service.
"We read in the papers now." said JudgeUshy. "a good deal about Cabinet meetings andthe aiscusslon of questions at these meetings.Tnere was nothing of that kind with Mr. Lincolnand his Cabinet. Each was too busy with

bis own department to discuss any question relatingto other departments. When Cabinet
meetings were called, Stanton would usually
put his head in at the door and inquire, 'Isthere
anything to-day. Mr. Preside^' To which Mr.
Lincoln would "reply. 'No. I guess not, Stanton.'
The Mason and Slidell affair caused seme discussion,but. Seward decided that question, and
not the Cabinet. There were never but two
questions brought before the Cabinet, and one
of them was the fearful massacre at Fort I'illow.
Mr Lincoln was very much \ earnest about the
matter, and retaliatory measures were talked of,but never resorted to."

After Ha'.leck had been withdrawn from the
field, he was kept at Washington by Mr. Lincoln,and was in and around the White House all the
time. "He was.'* 6aid Judge Usher, "a greatbig. clever, intelligent clerk." Somebody asked
Lincoln what he had Halleck around bo much
for. and he answered that, as there were no military-men in the Cabiuet, it was handy to have
somebody around who could explain the movementsof the troops In the field when the dispatchescame In. Halleck was, in short, a sort
of a Presidential explainer.
Lincoln had as kind a heart as any man could

possibly have, though he never for a moment
thought of uiving up the struggle for the preservationof the Union on that account. He
would feed the enemy when he took him prisioner, but he thought flf nothing else than the
enemy's final surrender. Many stories are re,iated of how he permitted food aud clothing tobe taken to relnd prisoners who were relativesof ante-bellum days. Yet when It came to signiing death warrants of men caught In burningnorthern cities or sending infected clothing into
populous communities, no man could be moresternly Just.
Judge Usher gave the history of the famous

(Gettysburg oration.that short and simple prose
poem, which is immortal, and has been com|pared to the Sermon on the Mount. The Presi|dent was expected, of course, to say something
on the occasion, though Everett was the orator
of the day aud would deliver the address. Mr.
Lincoln was so hurried by business In Washingjton that he had no time to write out any notes.
So, on the cars, between the nationa. capitaland Gettysburg, upon a piece of pasteboardplaced upon his knee, with a great crowd all
around hlin. talking, gossiping, laughing and
chattering, be wrote the words of which Everett
said: "I would rather be tlie author of those
twenty lines than to have all the fame my orationto-day will give me."
Marshal Lamon, who was going down to

Richmond, this being two days before the assas;sination, asked Jndge Usher to go up to the
White House with him. He asked the Presl!dent not to go out alone while be was gone, nor
to go to the theater. Slneoln was Inclined to
treat the pleadings of Lamon lightly, but Judge
Usher advised the President to pay attention to
Laroon's appeals. Lamon went to Richmond,and while there heard the news of the assassin**
tion.
Judge Usher described the deathbed scene

graphically. Mrs. Lincoln was kt front room
with some lady friends, and every few moments
she would come to the bedside and give Tent tothe most fearful screams, that were painful aad
even appalling to hear. Thus It oontioned
through the night, and juM as the dawn ot the
coming day was breaking, the *ml of the grantmartyr passed to Its final raK.

i ;/ V ...

. HOME MATTER3.

tin hick room.a batch of bxcblabxt becites.artistic cooxert.piqfaxt american
flavors.how to make cdttdkb takb boot.

Ir it is not convenient to (ill flannel bast for
the sick room with sand, bran will answer the
purpose very well, and will retain the heat a
long time.
Disinfectants..Coffee pounded In a mortar

and roasted on an iron plate; sugar burned on
hot coals, and vinegar boiled with myrrh and
sprinkled on the floor and furntture of a sick
room are excellent deodorizers.
Cocoanct Jumbles are very delicate for tea.

Grate one pound of cocoanut, mix with it threequartersof a pound of sugar, three eggs and
two tablespooufuls of (mean beat all well together,t lien drop on buttered tins and bake.
Preventing Mould..To insure paste from

moulding put into it a proportion of alum and
resin. A few drops of any essential oil will preserveleather from mould, and a single clove putinto a bottle oi ink will have the same effect
upon it.
Cleaning Marble..Benzole and common

clay are used to clean marble. Crease spots can
be removed from marble by the application oi
a paste made of crude potash and whiting.
Brush it all over the surface to be cleanse? and
pelish off.
Pie-plant PtnniNa: Wash and cut the pieplantin small* pieces, cover the bottom of a

pudding dish with it, tiien put in a layer of
1 bread crumbs and plenty oi sugar, and so on
until the dish is full; add a little water, and
only a little, as the pie-plant is very juicy. Make
a sauce to eat with this of melted* sugar,flavored with cinnamon.
Uakko Egos are sometimes relished by those

who find fried ones greasy and indigestible. Buttera deep earthcrn pie-plate, then put In the
eggs, taking care not to break the yolks of any;
fmt a little lump oi butter on each egg, and a
ittle pepper and salt, too. If the oven is hot, the
eggs will be cooked sufficiently In four minutes.
As soon as the whites are firmly set tbey are
done..N. Y. l'ost.
Beep Omelet, which may be eaten cold for

supper or warm for breakfast, is made of one
pouud of beefsteak, one-quarter of a pound of
suet, salt, pepper, and a little sifted sage, one
egg, and three milk crackers; chop the beef and
the suet very fine, roll the cracker to a powder,mix all together, and bake in a shallow tin, or
put a small lump of butter in a saucepan andfry the omelet over a slow fire.
Artist Cooks are experimenting with Americanflavors, and are rewarded by piquant results

in very odd combinations. It is well known by
old Virginia gourmands that gumbo soup, that
richest of southern dishes, is not complete unlesssassafras leaves are added to the com-
)juunu, <iiiu iucji urv uwu us a (seasoning wiiu
roast raccoon. The flavor of black birch is veryagreeable in chocolate, with which it harmonizes
more finely than vanilla; yon can try it by droppinga checkerberry lozenge or two for sweeteningin your cup of cocoa in the morning. The
wild muscadine, the frost grape and native Catawbayield the finest, highest bouquet to all
sorts of confectioneries, creams, jellies, sauces.
The sharp cider jelly, sold in small firkins, is
finer to serve with roasts, from turkey to veniRon.than either cranberry or the traditional
English currant jelly.
Cuttings op Oleander placed in a bottle of

soft mud and kept in a warm place will root
quite freely. A little water must be supplied
occasionally to replace that lost by evaporation.Cuttings of fuchsias, hibiscus and many other
shrubby plants, including most of the hardyshrubs of our gardens, may be propagated with
the greatest ease, during summer, out of doors.
In this vicinity, usually about the first ®f June,the deutzias and spireas, weigelias, altheas,
roses, honeysuckles, hydrangeas and some other
shrubs are in a suitable condition for propagating.At that time the wood has commenced to
become firm, but is not yet hard, and cuttings
ntade from it in that condition will root with
scarcely a failure when inserted in moist sand
in a shallow box that may stand in some place alittle shaded by a bush or tree. The cuttings
are to be made with three or four buds, and
having the uppermost of two leaves left on.
For a day or two after the cuttings are inserted
they may be covered with a paper to preventtoo rapid evaporation of moisture, but afterwardscan be fully exposed. It will be best to
sink the box to the level cf the ground surface,in order to retain the humidity of the sand.
Water is to be given as necessary.
Parmesan Omelet..Beat up three eggs with

pepper and salt to taste, and a tablespoonfnl of
grated Parmesan cheese; put a piece of butter
the size of an egg into the omelet-pan; as soon
as it is melted pour in the eggs, and holdingthe handle of the pan with one hand, stir the
omelet with the other by means of a flat spoon;the moment the omelet begins to set cease
stirring, but keep Bhaking the pan for a minute
or so, then with the spoon double up the
omelet, and keep on shaking the pan until the
under side of it "is of a good color. Turn it out
on a hot dish, colored side uppermost, and
serve quickly.
Pound Cake..One pound of butter, one

pound of sugar, one pound of flour, twelve eggs;
work the butter to a very light cream, add the
pulverized sugar and beat thoroughly; now add
the well-beaten yolks, and beat well again; stir
in the well-beaten whites, aud the flour verylisjhtly. Bake in a large mould, in a a slow but
steady oven, about an hour.
Macaroni Soup..Hake a rich beet stock, flavoredhighly in any way you may choose. Parboilas much macaroni as yon wish to use in

boiling salted water; when it is quite tender fit
will take about twenty minutes), cut it into
small pieces several inches In length, throw
them into the boiling soup and let them boil
with it a few minutes before serving it. Hand
grated Parmesan cheese on a plate by itself.
Lobster Sauce..Cut the meat ofthe clams

and tail of a boiled lobster into small dice. Put
an ounce of butter into a sauce-pan, and when
it begins to bubble stir in half an ounce of flour;stir them together for a few moments, add a
pinch of the lobster coral (dried and pounded),
a gill of boiling water, cayenne pepper, salt and
lobster dice. Stir until perfectly smooth and
just about to boil, then remove instantly.
Boiled Beets..Wash, but do not cut them,

as it would destroy their sweetness; put tliem
on to boil in water, euough to cover them, and
let thein boil from two to three hours, or until
they are perfectly tender; then take them up,peel and slice them, and pour melted butter
nuor th/*m oni) wlnAo-ap if «««*
V* va « »wuaj MUU 1 IIIV^UI, II UIVCU* JL 111" lUUb ID
excellent as a salad, anil as a garnish for other
salads itis desirable on account of the brightnessof its color as well as sweetness of taste.
Bechamel Sauce..Professor Blot's recipe for

this is considered excellent. Mix well together
two ounces of butter and one tablespoonful of
flour, then add a pint of milk; set the saucepanover the tire and stir continually; when
turning rather thick, remove; beat the yolk of
an egg to a light cream with a teaspoonful of
water, turn it into the sauce, mix well again,add salt and pepper to taste, and it is ready for
use. Tliis sauce may be made with a cupfuleach of milk and veal stock.

IJNDER ODD FELLOWS' HALL.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

BOYS' CLOTHING,
BOYS' CLOTHING.

at

M. R EISEMAN'S
POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
421 Seventh Stbeet N. w.t
Under Odd Fellow*' Hall.

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT.
BEAUTIFUL STYLE8.

ASTONISHING LOW PRICE8.

OUR NEW "DENGERMONT" CHILDREN SUITS.
Pleated front and back, in three different shades, areby general verdict the neatest children's garment evermanufactured.

COME AND LOOK AT THEM.

M. F. EISEKAN,
421 Sevxxth BTIIR H. W..
m» (Under Odd FaBtwttf BML)

rf\HK CELLULOID TRUSS; THAT MEVEB

CHAS. FISHER'S,
<33 7th street northvoat.

; MRS. FISHER de*t4es her attention to ttonmntaofladyntwM. mil
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J 1ST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN THELJ WASHINGTON CITY POST OFFICE,
SATURDAY, MAY 18, 186B.

tVTo obtain any of these Letter* the applicant mostcell for "Asvmtisxd Lbttkhs." end sirs the date ofthis list.
KVIf not called for within o.iemouth they will be sentto the Dead Letter Office.

LADIES' LIST.
Alexander Charlotte Jones 8o*anAlktou L P Kenedy FlorenceAyersMan Kendall L A Mr*Anderson NahaJa Krumpf MrsBarnes A P Mrs Lewie* BrookBscon C M Mrs Lon* LizzieBaldwin Cornelia Lewis MaryBurt Emma V Lysers Paris MrsBrown Ellen Momley AliceBoiria Florinda Mace ElizabethBurrows Gsra More QennyButler Martha Maloy Joe MrsBell Mary E Mannen KateBowie M«KKie Martin Kittie KBarrett Mary Mitchell LnenyaBryan M A Mrs Michelbaoher MrsBrown Nettie McMillan A L MrsBrown Sam'I Mrs Newman PatneyBridges 8 G Mrs Nance S H MrsCox A B Newberry Thompson MrsCrawley C Mrs CPNoil L Mrs
Carroll Eliza Pearson CarolineClark Kunice Perry Hattie
Gamble Jennie Pollard JannieCnlpper Jane Peterwoh Jane
Crumpton Mary Parker KatieCar:er Sarah Pattridjre L EDavis Iotrcna Pi;*>r KettleDonney May-Rio Payne MelvineyDa y iiarpiret J Prooott MinnieDennis Whi Mrs Parkman MissKgjfersted Mary 0 Riordan JohannaFoster H S Airs Reeil LizzieFord Katie J Smith Annie VFarrell Margaret E Ktrathler CharlotteFennie Rally Hauford Emma YForrester V irjdnia Shelton EmilyGreeurteld Airnes ,Slaughter FannieGarrison C L Mrs Stcvous Gen MrsGrant Eil n Smith Jennie tt
Ginlor Myra Sumner John .MrsHal Amnl Small Katie, iUan/fr..,o« ni Ol i
aavuuci >^uii I'lva oiiurv maryHall Catharine Small SallieHaven Frank Tavemer BessieHunter Jennie Thomas ElizaHavener Mrs Townsend IjzzieHoffman J 1> Aft* Wilson AdalineHuntt Laura Williams AnnieHooper Donia White BelleI tines Nanuie Woodward CatharineJohnson Annie White CoiaJohnson Fannie Walker EmmaJobnaon Louisa Ware Lucy AJohnson Maria WooSley MaryJohnson Mrs White NellieLJohnson Martha Wiiker Violet AJones Lucy White ElizabethJohns Miss Vt Uliams JennieJackson Rebecca

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Acker A D Linwood Clarence, A
Arnold L J Long J F
Adams Marcus W Lloyd N G
Arthur Hon T 8 Mason DouglasBayard Francis It Messer Ed
Brown Geo H jr Martin Harry;Burgess J A Morrow J H
Bishop Jas Jr Mulhoiland JsoBeckwith Dr J T Maioney Jno
Burly Louis Murphy MrBachman Rev M M tiller Win
Brown Robt McLean ChasBall Htewart McCaleb IS HowardBissellS'B McDaniel Mr
Bealle ThosL McAndrew Thoa
Burrill T N Mc heehy ThosBerton W A McKennan ThosBradford Wm McFariln WmBrown Wm Nelson GrifhnCapehart Ouarley Neal Richard
Chapman Edwd Osuorn Jas RobertCalvert DrE H Orman W T
Cole Elisha H Pope Fredk B
Colley F H D Parker Harrie
Cot bonade Geovams Powell Hon I L
Cahhan James Patterson J L
Clark James Paten James
('hambliss Col W P Patterson JasL
Carroll Wm Power Oliver
Deitrick A J Parker Robt A
Donald B O Prince Walter P
Dillingham E B Queen Chas FDaniels Harry Robey Andrew
Davis Melville Kundell A E
I)rish Wm H D Rice Hon A Hamilton
Elmer J D Rollins J T
Edgerton Wm H Reed Samuel
Fitzgerald Edwd Rogers Wm, JrFitzhugh Lewis Smith A C
FordMr Siphers C MGrantDr Sullivan C E,2Gitmore Geo D Stryker DavidGross Harry G Simons Daniel G
Gallaway Jno 0 Spears Henry (col'd)Gew J H Shight H MGolden W G Smith H A
Green Winter Sieble HenryHoffman Carl Shiutel JaupHause D L Spencer Jas H
Howell Ed Stowe Prof M H
Hamilton Geo L Tod A M
Hatcon Geo W ThomasCW
Huirues Henry Vernon Geo W F
lleilig Horace Wilson Alfred
Hutching* J G Weiner C J
Hoffman Jno J Weston Chas J
Harris Joseph Winn Frank

_Hampton Jno Henry Ward Geo W k CoHerbert James Ward Henry CHair Thomas Wirs Jess H
Irvin J J Weaver Dr J B
Joseph Jno H Williams M T
Johnson vt Hop Walker Mr
Jord n Wm Warner M E
Kirk A S Williamson ProfBB
Lloyd B F
LIST OF LETTER8 REMAINING IN EAST

CAPITOL STATION,
Satuhdat. Mat 13, 1882.

LADIES' LIST.
Bruce Mrs Daniel Thornton Mrs MaryLowry Mrs Mamie Hart Miss Clara
Mills Miss M Morel&hd Mrs Bettie
Pleasant Mrs Anna r j

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Branln L Prescotx John P
Caldwell C C Swann J W H
Leake David Shune John S
LISTOF LETTERS REMAINING IN THE GEORGETOWN,D. C., POST OFFICE,

Saturday, Mat 13, 1882.
LADIES' LIST.

Cain Mrs. Virginia, Weight Annie
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

Tl/w. « T»* **
i ua 1/uaiir ei i/ uicr u xr
(irons Chariots F Snyder J F
King Henry (col'd)

P. B. AIKGER, Postmaster.

JJOW TO BUY BOYS'
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People are apt to think (hat If they were only rich
enough to be indifferent about the coot of a thing it
would be easy to obtain ju/st what they want in the matter

of CLOTHING.

If you've ever tried it, you know this to be a fallacy;
nothing is easier than to spend a lot of money in dressing-your Boy, but the difficulty is in the choosing.

One mother considers the beauty of the new garment,
another scrutinizes the making, while a third estimates
how it win lcok alter a month's wear.

We are watchful of all these details, and our experienceenables us to determine what will wear better
than any one not an expert We giveyou the benefit of
our skill and labor, and it is safe to be guided by our

judgment as to goods, while exercising your own taste
as to patterns and style of garment.

That we are honest in our'desire to serve you efficiently.our readiness to take back goods and refund
money is the best test.

When you are in our BOYS' DEPARTMENT ask to
see the FORTY-NINE CENT SHIRT WAIST.

1. SAKS k CO.,

STRICTLY ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

t
*

m8 31f> and 318 SEVENTH STREET.

J^ VEGETABLE PRODBOT?^
Only used in Aykb's^ove Cdrx, has proven itself s
never- failing and rapid cure for every farm of Hfilarial
Disorder, Fever and Ague, orbMSrind Fairer. No injuryfollows its use, and its effects 'ire permanent. It
rouses the system to s condition df'vigorous health,
cleanses the blood of malarirt potsqn. and imparts
feeling of comfort and security most desirable in Ague
districts. It in an excellent tonic and preventative, as
well as cure, of all complaints peoaliar to malarious,
marshy and miasmatic regions. The great superiority
of Ann'sAoveCotui over an* dto^pomp««Bdisthstit eontsins no Quinine. Anicaba mineral; consequentlyit produces no quinism op Injurious effects
whatever upon the oonstttatloii.' Tb«* oared by it are
eft as healthy aa ifthey had never hadlthe disease.
,
The direct action of AmV A<w» ConapooViAUvCTs^D^f^veOrgansmskestt aroperiorrroM^

."Fora&by aR^uggMk6" R 198-4

JJ OTlCEl
All penons to T«Unitim purchasing a bottlaof

PATAP800 BAKING POWDER,
McSwaol!Itowderf ^ItistoefinestLemon flsvonngnuMe. This offer will only bec.aB on ycnr.ywxyra far it. Do nottake t&a Baking Powder without tlw Lamoa Flavoring,

SUIT1L HASWAYkCO.Balswou, April 1st, «i<«ote
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nS5a£the Tailor.

NOVELTIES Dl
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8WTISGS AMD COATINGS.

BUK-M1XSD BANNOCKBURNS.
M9HAIR SPOTS. OR "NIGGERHEAD8,"CHAIN AND CORKSCREW.

WEAVING IN DIAGON UX,
TINSEL SUITINGS. ETC.

The fro!den Threads among the green
JEstbetic colon blended in between
The silver thread* mixed in with brownAllColore in wool as soft as down.

roa
PLEASFRF, 8CITS.

WALKING SUITS.LOUNGING SUITS,TRAVELLING bUITS,SEASIDE SUITS, &c.
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617 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Branch stores in all principal cities. apl9-w&s

(gPECIALTIES FOR THIS WEEK,
AT
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939 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

SPRING OVERCOATS, SILK LINED,
Which have sold at $35, will be offered at $18.

FINE ENGLISH MELTON OVERCOATS,
Olive Green, which we have been selling at $20, will be

old at $15.

Will open to-morrow 10 more styles of
THE BRIGHTON SACK SUITS, AT $15,

Equal to any $30 Custom-made Suits.

Sea the New Style
SHORT CUTAWAY FROCK SUIT.

Silk Lined. Fancy English Worsted, at $25. This is a
very dressy Suit, and is equal in every respect

to Suits made toorder at $10.

IN OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT,
we will sliow 30 new styles of Boys' School and Children'sSuits.

013K NOBBY AND STYLISH $10 SUITS TAKE THE
LEAD OF ALL OTHERS.
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939 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE;

AND
«

932 D STREET, NEAR 10TH 8TBEET.
m5
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PURE AND UNADULTERATED.
The peculiar medicinal qualities of Whiskies distil!el

from the. finest growth of rye in the renowned Valley of
the Monongahela, have attracted the attention of tlu
Medical Faculty in the United States to such a degree as
to place it in a very high position anion* the Materia
Mediea.
We beg to Invite the attention of connoisseurs to our

celebrated fine OLD WHISKIES of the following wellknownbrands, IN CASES containing ona djzcn bottleseach, via*
UNRIVALED

UPPER TEN WHISKEr.
VERY SUPERIOR

OLD STOCK WHISKEY.
For excellence, pureness and evenness of quality, the

above arc unsurpassed by any Whiskies in the market.
Tliey are entirely free from adulteration, and are of na:ural flavor and fine tonic properties.
These Whiskies are sold under guar «*ee to give PERFECTSATISFACTION, and can 1m Jk at ill leading

grocery stores at retail.

H. & H. W. CATHERW ./OD,
114 SOUTH FRONT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
m9-3m

jyjADAME WASHINGTON,

NO. 12H PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

/ NEW DEPARTURE,

DRESSES MADE AND MATERIAL FURNI8HRD

AT gESS THAN NEW YORK PRICES.

ELEGANT GOODS NOW IN STOCK.

X adies should call atonoe and leave their orders beforethe assortment of elegant fabrics ia broken.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ml6-3m MADAME WASHINGTON.

AGES BEEB,
THE BEST IN THE DISTRICT.

JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING CO.'8

MILWAUKEE LAGEB BEEB,
FOB SALE BY DEALERS AND THE AGENT.

SA1TL C. PALMER,
DEPOT. 1234 TWENTY-NINTH STREET N.W.

Telephonic connection. ap8
8BE8T0S LIQUID PAINTS,

(ROOF AND HOUSE.)
ASBESTOS CEMENT. FELT. WICK. PACKING, Jte.
Strictly first-clan* Paints, unequaled by any In richnessana permanency of odor; have proven superior in

durability to the beat white lead piaints. Satisfactorilyneed at U.S. Capitol, Navy Yard Tri.iilj Btroogtestimonials from private consumers.

J. W. KENNEDY A CO.,
Dealers In Metals and Builders' Hardware,

606 Pennsylvaniaam and 607 Beteeat northwest.
(Eatahltehed 1800.) aflB
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LAW* TENNIS
CROQUET, >1|

IX.

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
jQLABETi CLARET! CLARET1

W« offer, aa *imMtr,
THREE BOTTLES TABLE CLARET FOR U. OR

fS.Tft PER DOZES.
Wehaw aton an MrrtuMOt of HIGHER ORADES OF

CLARET, which we arc otierinp at kiw fttruren.
POTTED MEATS, PICKLES. OLJVfcv PANNED

OYSTERS. SARDINES, Ac., Ac., lor Picauce uii> Ex
CBntOM.

GEO. E. KENNEDY A RON.
m5 No. law F STREET NORTHWEST.

JJANMS 1873 BYE WHISKY,
UPPER TEN RYE WHISKY.

OLD STOCK RYE WHI8KY,
CLARETS. CHAMPAGNES.

CALIFORNIA ANGELICA.
CATAWBA, SHERRIES, PORT.

GOLD LION PUNCH.
LONDON PUNCH. HUB PUNCH.

B. W. REED'S RONS,
m5 1216 F STREET NORTHWEST.

SNOW WHITE BKEAD AND BEAUTIFUL ROLLS
and Binowit* will be K-naraiite«vl if you on CERES,the celebrated Miune««ta Patent Proowa Flour, wbn-li

waa awarded the Firet IYeirium ever all «<h»*r comjvtivorsattLieNational Fair iu 1819, and airain the First
Pr>mi mil, in the ah&i<e of a very handsome k>*1<1 medal,in 1880 ami 1881. l ne niiilerw claim that one barrel of
Ctree will turn out f^rty loe.ve* more brtwul than any
other flour in America. STERLING ST. LOtTs
FANCY, one of the moct beautiful Winter-Wheal I*atentFlour* ever offered to th<* trade. It if unexcelled by anotherPatent except Cere«, ant will pleaao tilt mo«t exactinghousekeeper and satisfy the mo^t fs.«t.dious epicure.RELIANCE, a splendid Minnesota IVtent Flour,made by the celebrated li ungdri*ti Proo**. It it> a verycheap and beautiful Patent. within the reach of aliclashes, and we miarantee will pvi' satisfnctiou to everyone who will try it. GOLDEN HILL, tue old reliable
staid by and the Standard Family Hour of tii> District,and equal to a great many m>caTeu Patent flmirw. TheMil ern or Manufacturers of G<>LD1 N HILL have*i» nt
about flO,000 in remodeling their mill, and have introducedthe so celebrated Holler system, ard eonwHinently Golden Hill is not only a inajmiticeut Faniilv Flour,but it is m-l y a patent Eonr with the great advantain*that it can l*s boinrht for considerably lesa money than
a great muii) Patent Process flour* not near at white,nor as nutritions as Oolden Hill. For sale bv all procere.Wholesale Depot: oorn.-r li-t street and Indiana
avenue. WM. M. GALT & Ct).,Who are also the Role Wb'~ legale Agents for the Dintriotof Hecker's Celebrated Self-raisiiuf Flour and Buckwheat.ni3

QAL1F0RXIA CLAIIET,
4.00 TKR DOZEN.

Several months ago we bottled a few cafcks of th
above, received direct. It is now in fine condition
being pure and agreeable. We think it will give hettc
Hatibfaction than the much higher priced. in;j>orted.

C. W1TMER S,
a25 1918 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
UST RECEIVED.

A fine lot ofBOSTON CUCUMBERS.
FLORIDA TOMATOES,

and FLORIDA ORANGES.Constantly on hand.
PHILADELPHIA CAPONS and CHICKENS.

Also, Uio very best POULTRY.
FRANK J. TIBBETS.

Palace Market,
J24 Corner 14th street and New York avenue.

We are receivTnc; daily
EXTRA BLUE ORASS MUTTOXiPRIME STALL FF.D BEEF,SELEC'l ED OYSTERS,
GAME AND FRESH FISH.Constantly on hand

PHILADELPHIA CHICKENS AND TURKEY&At the
BOSTON MARKET.
LEON SCHELL & CO..

«79 1719 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUP.
uHN R. KELLY,

Dkai.fb in Ftrkt-Chm
BEEF. LAMB, VEAL, MUTTON, Sc. CORNED BEEF

A SPECIAJLT*
Stalls 628, 629 and 630 Center Market, 9tli street wing,and 206 ana 208 Nortliern Liberty Market; or AddressBox 71. City Pool Ottiee.
Marketing delivered tree of charge to all parts of thacity. mar24;

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
(CUNNINGHAM. 'HATTER."-Sl'iilNG STYlJiS
j 6ilk Hats made to order. Old styles remodelad.Straw Hats of all kinds cleaned, bleach* <1. he., theManilla a si>ecialty. CUNNINGHAM, 741* tith streetnorthwest. all

\*7E ARE UNDERSELLING EYLKYBODYINTT DRESS SHIRTS.
Linen Oo'lars, Linen Cuffs, Silk Neck* car, CottonSocks, Uncerahirte and Drawers.
New stylos of Percale blurts, the very beat ipuilty,only $1.25.
Fine Percale Slurte, only 75 cents.
Finest Dress Shirts to order, elegantly made, only $2.
Six fine Dress Shirts to order for $9.
All goods are guaranteed to give satisfaction in every

way, at.
m28 MEG1KNISS-. 1002 F street northware,

jg B. ELLEKY, 6

rCCCESSOB TO
DUBREUIL BROTHERS,

MANUFACTURERS OF FINK DRESS PHIRTSGENTS' FURNISHINGS.
1112 F Street Nohthwtot. Wisnrvr.Tn« n a

I

ST of the Finest Drew Shirt* to order $12.00
x Extra Fine Shirt* to order 9.00

Six Fine Shirts to order 7.50mar24

THOMPSON'S
DRESS SHIRT MANUFACTORY

and
MEN'S FURNISHING EMPORIUM,

816 F Street Northwest
NECKWEAR,

FOOTWEAR,
HANDWEAR.Ready-made SHIRTS at following prices:Best Wamsutta, uulinibhed. 75c.; finished, arte.Beat F. of the L, unfinished, 65c.; finished, 8<»o.Boy's Wainmitta, unfinished. 60c.; finished. 75c. J10

flOUSEFURNISIIiyGS
J^DDY CELEBRATED REFRIGERATORS,

~

WITH SLATE STONE SHELVES,
HANDSOMELY FINISHED,

MADE OF KILN-DRIED LUMBER.
A first-class Refrigerator at a small cost.
trCall and see our testimonials.

M. W. BEVERIDGE,
1009 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

Bole Agent for the D. C. mil

709 C0ME ANDSEE THEM' 709
Our Charcoal Packed

SIMPSON REFRIGERATORS.
They are strictly first class, and every one guaranteedto give entire satisfaction.

PORCELAIN-LINED WATER COOLERS,
CREAM FREEZER8, SODA TUMBLERS, Ac., fcc.

A Larpe Assortment of
HANDSOMELY DECORATED TOILET SETS,

AT LOW PRICES.
WILMARTH A EDMONSTON,

mlO 709 MARKET SPACE.
TJ EFR1GERATORS, WITH PORCELAIN WATER ;

XV TANKS.
ICE CHESTS at low prioea. ,White Mountain and Peerless FREEZERS.
WATER COOLERS and STANDS, (all styles.)CLOTHES WRINGERS, best make, at $4.00.
Gilray's Celebrated LACE CURTAIN STRETCHERS.

GEO. WATTS,a29 314 7th street, S doors above Penna. *venue.

JF YOU WANT"A COOK STOVE OR RANGE
Call and see onr new Ranee, with Patent DuplexGrate, the beat Grate made.

* Onr stock of REFRIGERATORS, OIL and GAS8TOVES is now complete, of which, as well as CookingStoves, we can show the largest assortment in the city.The attention of builder* and others is rbsnectfidlycalled to our Brick Set Ranges, Stag Head and SCGeorge, the Fireside Jewel and Social Latrobea, and
our large variety of Slate Mantels. ,all first-class goods.An inspection 1s reo|>ectfully snicited.

W. 8. JENKS * COal717 7th street northwest. j
SAFE DEPOSHMX). |

CECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY, 10 BOBBERY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT. J
THE NATIONAL SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

at Washington ]In its own Building, *

Oram 16th 9mi» ahd Nrw Tcmx Avx. 1Perpetual (Starter Act of Congraas January 33d. 1MT. JCapital.............,,.. .......... 9^00,000.
The Company rents Safes, inside its Fire and Burglarfnof Vaults, at prices varying from f& to $60 per year,according to sine and location. Booms and Desks ad- ]Joining Vault* provided for Safe-Renters. j

VAULT DOORS GUARDED^BY THE SARGENT ]
SECURITIES AKD TALUABLK8 of evary dearrlp- k

tkm. including BONDS and STOCKS. PLATE JEW^Sy^^DEEIH^to-i,j^sn far 8A^-Kt^PIXti. on 1

1
«

BENJAMIN F. BWTDEE. Piwrtdent.
_1fglART.KS a GLOVE^«Btgas4 Oa.. Ttos Plsslil j

^^
i

MafifjEaS* '

<3L
^ H. WHJSATLEY'8 5

1

.i
FINANCIAL. M

^ljlT~pebsokb "

W18HIKG TO OrEJLATI III rtTOCU J
LOCI OB UULL AMOVM1*

ShooJd wrtte to

v. v. shown ft oa.
COMMISSION BROKERS,

S«. e WALL STREET. X. Y.
Mock PrtTltaRW Secured at dome Kmtm.

Tf deeired. ww wHl oj^rntr on matyln *r*lnat an>Pnvl!«fPM bourht throufrti im »hfo they *ho« proM*Write It* |iartlcul»ra. 0 >rreai>nn<Wt<v aohcttad. ml

yyALL bXHLKT OI'LRATIONS.

Tbe oM-<*ul>U»>b*d Ranking Hem* at
JOHN A. dodge * CO..

No. 12 Wall Strf.ft, Niw Ton*.
Buy and eeM all the KrUy Htnrk* on thnw to Ave p#

cent. marvnu. TUaj neud >'ku their

"WEEKLY FINANCIAL REPORT."
Showintr how Jarre profit* inay be realised from inv«4>
nicntr of flO tofl.uiu. 1

PERSONS WISHING TO orEBATE IS
STlK'RS,

to the extent of $50 to (1. <*** or upward*,nbould wrtMt
HENKY L. RAYMOND ft CO..

Commission stockbrokers.
No. 4 Pine Street. New York.

Stork* carried on 3 to 10 j>er cent marpin. ^ r»cttoM(
order* executed aatiafwctorily. Oon|<Mr nitmuaOo®
mating to Wall Street tr»**avti> n* mailed free, aim
our Weekly Financial Rcj orU. Our Junior oartnur la
a momlier of the Mluiiur St>vA lx<li*UK-e, and order*for nuuinr aUvkc v.ill al«o receive t-4»vial attention.al>

pKIVATE STOCK TELEGRAPH WIRES

BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND NEW YORE.

H. H. DODGE,
Bonds, Stocks and Investment Securities Bouffc Iu4

Bcld on Commission

No. 539 15th STREET. (CORCORAN BUILDING.)

Agency for Prince and Whltely, Stock Broker*

04 Bkoai>wat. Nrw York.

Every class of Securities bought and sold on rnrnali*
tlcn In San Francisco, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Haw
York. Boston and Waslur-trt >n. Orders executed on tto
New York Stock Exchan«ro at one eighth of oue peroaoi
commission. Private and direct telefrraph wires to
Baltimore, Philadeli Urn, New York and Boetou. through
which order* are executed on the Stock Eichaafa
in those cities and reported back promptly, ijnnishi.
ct Stocks and Bonds and information repardiiw tkl
Markets received through onr wire* INSTANTLYdirectfmm the New York Stock Fichanee. nl

MEDICAL,
A"BOTTLE OB TWO OF DR. BUUTIII-IKK1" IKvUroratiiurCordial will cure any case ot NervousDebility, Seminal Emissions and Impctescy; (kiss or
8-mirti power.) It imparts \ i*or to the whole system.JiKi B street southwest. m9-lm*
"K7ICT1MH or SECRET DISEASES SHOULD OO*

suit Drs. Brothers and Gray, SKKi B street southwest,the only physicians in this citv who can i^-rmauetitty
enre you without mercury! Many have Uyn disappointedof a cure by not calling on us at first Thirtyfiveyears' experienoe. ml-1m

CIENTLF.MEN CAN HAVE 8C1KNTTFIO TREATTme.nt and a si<ee*ly curt' tru< ranteed of all \ eimrsaland Nervous Disease*, without the use of mercurial orother ob)ectinuat»l« tnatnvnt. In recent or acute rises,
prescriptions and advice given tree. Other strictlyprivate. No one seen but the doctor. Hours, 4 to£C to 7. DR. LEON. 337 Penn. ave. Aim
£ (T/k REWARD IF DR. BROTHERS FAIL8 TO

cure any ease of Suppressed or Painful Menstruation.]jeucorrh>«e (or Whites), and all Interruptionsor I rrugulanUes of the Menstrual Periods.*
years c xj<erienoe. 906 B street southwest. alH-liu*

DR. LEON. THE OLDE8T ESTABLISHED AND
only reliable ladies' Iliysician in thecitl. oan to

consulted daily at "2:17 Pennsylvania avenue. All Femal*
Complaints and Irregularities quickly removed. lTomn5treatment. Cor espundence and cousu Uitioun striouyconfidential. Separate rooms for Ladies. Offi'-e hours3 to 4 and 7 to 8. mll hi
TTEALTH IS WEALTH -PR. E. C. WEST*®II NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT A snmtftafor Hysteria. Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Headache,Mental Depression, Loss of Memory. Sj>ermafcarrhjea,Impotency. Involuntary Emissions; Prenatal*Old Age, causcd by over-exertion, self-abuse or over
indulgence, which lead* to misery, decay and death.One box will cure reccnt cases. Each box contains oos
month's treatment. One dollar s box. or six boxas far
«ve dollars: sent by mail pivi>aid on receipt of prtaa*e guarantee six boxes to cure any cam. With smborder received by ns for six boxes, accompanied withfive dollars, we will send the purchaser our w rtttenrasrsnteeto return the money if the treatment doss Mleffect s enre. Guarantees issued by STOTT A CROMWELL,4x0 Pennsylvania svenue. Washington. D. C..Wholesaieand Retail Agenta, to whom all orders shouldbe addressed. oclC

SPERMATORRHEA. IMPOTENCY, AND ALL PrivateDiseases quickly cured: also Lucorrh<m and
ail Female Weaknesses, Ac. No talomel or mercuryUsed. Office,514 9th st.n.w., bet. E aul F sts.
ni23-2m*

MADAME DE FORKST HAS REMEDY FOR LA
dies. All female complaints quickly cured. Canto

com-uiled daily at 9*24 7th stntt northwest. Office hours
from 1 to V o'clock p.m., with ladies only, ml 1-Mrn"

Kentucky trotting stallion-season
1882.-MARDERS CHIEF by Clark Chief, son of

Mambrino Chief, duu tborr>u»{hbr»xL by Star Davis, to
tiy Uiencoe; time 2-32. ULO. WEBB, Gunton huildiiljf.al5-Im*
A rOSJTIVE CURE

Without Medicines.
ALLAN'S SOLUBLE MEDICATED BOCGICSt

Patented October lf<, 1876. Ont l»ox
No. 1 will cure any casein four dfea or less.
No. 2 will cure tlie most obetmat^case, no matter ofhow lomr standing.
No nauseous doses of cubebs, cormbis or otl of sandalwood,that are ccrtaiu to pr sluce dys|>epsis l>> destroyingthe coatings of the stomach.Price ftl.BO. Bold by all druggists, or mailed on receiptof price. For further particulars semi for circular.P. O. Box 1,533.

J. C. ALLAN CO.. 83 John street. New York.J17-tu.th.B-6m

STARTLING DISCOVERY!
"

Lost Manhood Rrktorot.
A victim of youthful imjmideuoB catu*imr Prematura

Decay, Nervous Debility, Ixist Manhood, etc., havingtried in \ain every known remedy, has discovered a simpleself cure, which he will send kkf.h to hi- l«llow-sufferers.Address J. H ree\ ES, 43 Chat iiarn streetNew York, slO-eolyfck
ST KICOttDS

VITAL RESTORATIVE.
Approved by the Acad' my of Medicine, of Paris, r*.
commended by the Medical Celetirities of the World as
a specific for nervous and pbyaical debility, loss of
mauly vifror, tc.; of Leca'*or. 10 bis. rue jitclttltru,J'arin; or of Beth. S. Hance, Baltimore, and C. t'hristiani.484 Pennsylvania aveuue. Waahimrton, D. C..where desciii.tive circu'.Hrs with sjiuptoms and teatimonialxcan oe had. Thstrenuine alone bears privata
nr.-j rx tary etamim, with name and monotrrsm of 8. B.
BIGESMOND. Insomnie < ure. Address I>r. 8. B.
BIGESMOND, 34 Vanderbilt Buildintr. New York. mM

OUNG MEN.
If yoo have failed to receive proper kreatmsnt ia

cases of Chronic Diseases, such ss Heart Disaaae. KidneyComplaint, Nervous Debility, Impotency or PrematureDecay. Seminal Weakness. Dysnetisia. Nervous
excitability, Ac., eeud two aUrnpt. for our queatbvMui tor
MJl-txaijiination and our new book

" Thk laws or Life and hkalth."
A ddrtfu Secretary, Medical and 8ur*ri«-al In^tute.Ja4 147 I!at4 15th afreet. New Vork.

DR. BOBERTSON.THE MOST RELIABLE AND
kmpect MttbluhtM iiwcitlwt in tliia city, with M

years experience, will fmarantee acure in all rlnaana at
the Urinary Onrana, Nervous and liniilnal 111 akiinaa.Nocturnal Eniiiwlona, In potency (loaa ol aexual power),etc. Gonorrhoea and Syphilis imdtivety cured tn 8 to
10 day«. Consultations rtrutly confidential. Can ha
consulted Wedneadaj* and Saturdays, from "i to 9 p.m..it loa office, 456 C atreot northwcwt. IUT»ru to the
trading physicians of Baltimore. Main othtx, 30 North
Liberty afreet. Baltimore. Md. a7

EI8EASE8 OF THK 6KMTII'KIN AKV OttOANfC
Blood. Liver, Kidneys, Nerv«a, Wmuw, Catarrh.

nchitia, Dyai>eiwia. Ac.. speedily and permamuitly
lured. Write to; advice. Hook free. Dr. 8. T. BAKER.
Ltox 104. Buffalo, N. y. ml

BR. MOTT^lFRENCH POWDEK8.CERTAIN CUR*
(or Kidney Diaeaaee, Gravel and all Urinary Iteaa
tom Debuity, 8eDilna' Weakneaa, Impotency. (Meat

Scrofula, Syphiiia and all Blood and Skin UaoM
speedily cored. Gonorrh'ea cured in 48 houra. For
sale by WM. B. ENTWISLE, Uruggiht, corner Uth
street and Pacnaylvania avenue. Price |3 par box. eat
b> mail under aeal op reonpl of price. <

ECONOMICAL AND SAFE.

wkavtr. kengla * oo.'j
LAUNDRY BOAP

rs economical, because it is pure: BUN
free from all adulterations. such as
marble dust. soapstone, pipe clay, silicate,Ac., which are used to add wjhomt
lnd bulk, and which quickly wear oct
lnd rot the clothes.
it z8 safe, because it ib mant7fa< 111ui
rom strictly pure materials, tie: steam
lefdted tallow (prepared by ourselves).
»alm and ooooanut oils; while on thb
contrary many of the soaps on she marletare made from grease procured from
the carcasses of putrid dead animal*
thus endangering life and health.
put up in bars. and every bab brandbb
nth our name.
fob sale by grocers generally.

and wholesale at office,
3m4 water street. georgetown. d. q,
orders wilft, also be received from tmm
rrade by frank mumb, barbour ft hamxu
con. n. k shea or byom ft eabnshaw. ms

CH»R HEADACHE,
V caused by

of tha Sfcanarh, BUttowMOoifMMdtHi aafc eatharbi- for moan*M* tahaNaSfrjataMa cBhartte Pilla; kmt* mm>+OW mm*mm
ARTHUB NAXTAHSt plauuor.

- Art* -*> ? ». M


